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entral nervous system complications due to varicelle-zoster virus
(VZV) infection, especially in children, is a well known etiology
with an incidance of 0.1-0.75%.1 VZV affects the major cerebral ar-

teries and damages the vascular endothelium. This damage leads mostly to
ischemic syndromes.2,3 However, according to our knowledge, intracere-
bral hemorrhage after VZV infection in an adult has been reported in only
a few patient.4-7 Herewith, we report an young adult intracerebral
hematoma following VZV infection.

Intracerebral Hemorrhage Associated with
Varicella Zoster-Virus Infection:

Case Report

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Varicella-zoster virus (VZV) infection causing ischemic stroke, especially in children,
is a known entitiy, but its association with an intracerebral hemorrhage is extremely rare. He re with
we des cri be an im mun com pe tent 30-ye ar-old fe ma le pa ti ent with right si ded-he mip le gi a and ap -
ha sia. She had had ve si cu lar exant he ma du e to va ri cel la zos ter in fec ti on on her left sho ul der ex ten -
ding to C4 der ma to ma fo ur we eks be fo re her ad mis si on. Ho we ver we co uld fo und no le si on in our
exa mi na ti on.  The ini ti al bra in com pu te ri zed to mog raphy sho wed left fron to tem po ral he ma to ma.
Plas ma whi te blo od cell co unt; se rum HSV type I IgG, VZV IgG and IgM le vels we re ele va ted. Ot -
her stro ke risc fac tors we re ab sent. An ti-ede ma tre at ment was ad mi nis te red. One month la ter her
ne u ro lo gi cal exa mi na ti on im pro ved ex cept mo tor dyspha si a. VZV infection causes focal fibrinoid
necrosis and disruption of the medial elastica of the cerebral arteries. These changes disrupt the in-
tegrity of the vessel wall and give rise to the intracerebral hemorrhage. Therefore, patients recov-
ered from varicella-zoster infection should be followed for a few months.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Cerebral hemorrhage; stroke; vasculitis     

ÖÖZZEETT  Va ri sel la-zos ter vi rüs (VZV) en fek si yo nu nun özel lik le ço cuk lar da is ke mik in me ye yol aç tı -
ğı bi lin mek te dir, an cak in tra se reb ral he ma tom ile bir lik te li ği ol duk ça na dir dir.  Biz bu ra da sağ he -
mip le ji ve afa zi si olan im mü n sis te mi sağ lam 30 ya şın da ka dın ol gu yu bil di ri yo ruz. Ol gu da bi ze
baş vur ma dan 4 haf ta ön ce sol omu zun dan C4 der ma to mu na uza nan alan da VZV en fek si yo nun yol
aç tı ğı ve zi kü ler egzan tem mev cut muş. An cak biz mu a ye ne miz de her han gi bir lez yon bu la ma dık.
İlk be yin bil gi sa yar lı to mog ra fi si sol fron to tem po ral he ma tom gös ter di. Se rum be yaz kü re, se rum
HSV tip I IgG, VZV IgG ve IgM de ğer le rin de yük sek lik sap tan dı. Di ğer in me risk fak tör le ri mev -
cut de ğil di. An ti ö dem te da vi si uy gu lan dı. Bir ay son ra, has ta nın nö ro lo jik mu a ye ne si mo tor afa zi
dı şın da dü zel miş ti. VZV en fek si yo nu se reb ral ar ter le rin me di al elas ti ka ta ba ka sın da bo zul ma ya ve
fib ri no id nek ro za ne den olur. Bu de ği şik lik ler da mar du var bü tün lü ğü nü bo zar ve in tra se reb ral he -
mo ra ji ye yol açar. Bu ne den le VZV en fek si yo nun dan iyileşen has ta lar bir kaç ay iz len me li dir.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Serebral hemoraji; inme, felç; vaskülit       
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CASE REPORT
A 30-year-old female suffering from acute onset of
headache, drowsiness, speech disturbance, and
weakness of right arm and leg presented to our
emergency department. She had had vesicular ex-
anthema due to varicella zoster infection on her
left shoulder extending to C4 dermatoma four
weeks before her admission. Her vital signs were
as follows: respiratory rate, 22/minute; pulse rate,
74/minute; blood pressure, 110/70 mm Hg; and
temperature, 37oC. She experienced no pregnancy
and she has also no systemic illnesses such as hy-
pertension and diabetes mellitus. Her neurologic
examination revealed confusion, global aphasia,
and right hemiplegia. Laboratory findings were
consist of, elevated white blood cell count; serum
HSV type I IgG, VZV IgG and IgM (Table 1). VZV
IgM values decreased three weeks after her ad-
mission. Other stroke risc factors such as coagula-
pathy, vasculitis, abnormal immunological and
infectious parameters were absent. The initial
brain computerized tomography (CT) and mag-
netic resonance imaging (MRI) showed left fron-
totemporal hematoma of 65 x 35 mm and 0.5 cm
midline shift (Figure 1a,b). Magnetic resonance
angiography (MRA) and conventional angiogra-
phy revealed no abnormality. Anti-edema treat-
ment (mannitol and dexametasone) was
administered in order to decrease the intracranial
pressure and reduce the midline shift. Our patient
responded well to the therapy during her follow-
up in the intensive care unit. Her neurological ex-
amination improved except motor dysphasia. Her
control CT of the brain on the sixth month re-
vealed encephalomalasia of the frontotemporal
area due.

Informed consent had been obtained..

Laboratory tests VZV IgM VZV IgG HSV IgM HSV IgG aPTT PT Blooding time White blood cell
Patient values 18 6062 negative positive 21.9 11 1 minute 18900

Normal values 0-10 U/ML 0-50 U/ML negative negative 25-36 second 11-15.5 second 1-3 minute 4500-11000/mm³

TABLE 1: Laboratory findings of the patient.

FIGURE 1a: Axial brain CT show left temporoparietal intracerebral hemor-
rhage.

FIGURE 1b: Axial FLAIR MR scan obtained one week after onset of symp-
toms show left temporoparietal hemorrhage.
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DISCUSSION
VZV infections are associated with stroke syn-
dromes in both immunocompetent and immuno-
compromised patients, but their association with
primary intracerebral hemorrhage is extremely
rare.5,6,8 Although immunocompetent patients with
VZV infection is associated with stroke syndromes
have been reported, VZV infections of the central
nervous system causing intracerebral hemorrhage
have been reported increasingly, especially in chil-
dren.1,9 The median interval time between the
episode of VZV infection and the onset of neuro-
logic complaints is approximately two months.5,6,9

The etiology of central nervous system com-
plication remains still unclear. Trigeminovascular
connections are the possible pathways of virus
transmission from the trigeminal nerve to the cir-
cle of Willis. Hematogenous seeding or spreading
by the sympathetic nervous system is another
mechanism suggested for virus spread to the in-
tracranial vessels.5,6,8,10 The pathological studies of
the disease revealed that VZV infection associated
with cerebral arteritis is an inflammatory process
and gives rise to a severely weakened necrotic ves-
sel wall.5,8 The infection causes arteritis involving
cerebral arteries with focal fibrinoid necrosis and
disruption of the medial elastica that had elicited a

giant-cell response.3 Granulomatous angiitis, with
multinucleated giant cells, was found at autopsy in
the basilar artery wall of aneurysm due to VZV in-
fection.11The pathological changes occurred in the
vessel wall of our patient probably gave rise to an
intracerebral hemorrhage.

In accordance with the literature, one month
ago, our patient also had a history of VZV infection
and elevated VZV IgG and IgM antibodies due to
infection determined by enzyme immunassay. The
diagnosis of VZV arteritis is supported by the clin-
ical history, serum IgG and IgM levels of VZV, and
absence of other aetiology. We could not perform
lomber punction in order not cause cerebral her-
niation due to the mass effect of ICH.

Our patient had no trigeminal neuralgia, so the
virus could have spread heametoenously or by the
sympathetic nervous system. Her MRA was nor-
mal and cerebral angiography also revealed no
pathology probably due to the low specificity and
sensitivity.12,13

CONCLUSION

Because vasculitis occurred during the VZV infec-
tion may lead to an ICH, patients even recovered
from VZV infection should be followed at least for
a few months.
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